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真相是最珍贵的
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妈妈你好。人活在世上总想活得好一点，为人父母时，总想让孩子在这世上不要吃苦

。这种想法没有错，只是要明白人的幸福和苦难其实是由因果之理决定的。人类想通

过发展科技过得幸福，但在发展科技中大量浪费自然资源，在认识了局部的肤浅的自

然规律后直接在无知地破坏着自然为私利而无所不为。更可怕的是，现代人因为太迷

信现代实证科学，竟然对实证科学无法研究的宇宙中更庞大的法则奥秘一概定论为不

存在，不科学，甚至对那些真正尊重追求真理的勇敢的能跳出现在实证科学得出的局

部认识的框框的那些真正的科学家打击，压制，排斥，甚至冠之以“精神不正常”的大

帽孑。其实，人类历史上有无数次因为人的旧观念阻碍了新思想的发展，但真理永存

，谬误自灭。追求真理的人虽然在世间历尽艰辛，甚至因坚持真理而失去肉身，但这

样的人才是真正幸福的人，因为他们与宇宙同在，他们的真我在魔难中得到了提升。

而其实人的肉身只是一个让人的真我在人这个空间存在的外壳。
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Greetings, Mom. In this world, everyone wishes to live a better life. The parents always wish

their children not to suffer in their life. Such wishes are not wrong. However, one should

understand that happiness and sufferings all have causes. Mankind wishes to gain happiness

through the development of science and technology. However, in the process of such pursue,

large amount of natural resources are being wasted and upon the understanding of the partial

and shallow truth of the natural laws, mankind is now recklessly and ignorantly destroying

the nature for selfish gains. The worst and most frigtening aspect is that mankind starts to

develop blind faith towards such a so called fact-based modern science to such a degree that

they start to ignore the existence of the larger truth in the universe which such science has no

capacity to study and research, and call these truth to be unscientific and non existing and

totally dismiss these truth, to the degree of even to directly persecute, reject, discriminate

those brave ones who are able to break away from the old frame work or paradigms of

modern science to find bigger truth, by labeling these true scientists to be anti science, or

mentally ill. In fact, throughout human history, there had been many times when old notions

blocked the blossoming of new thoughts, but every time the history witnessed the ever lasting

TRUTH and the inevitable SELF DESTRUCTION of FALLACY. To those who are brave

enough to uphold the TRUTH, although they may suffer greatly in the human world, or enen

lose their human physical body, they are the happiest, since they will live forever as an

integral part of the UNIVERSE and their TRUE SELF are elevated through the sufferings. In

fact, human physical body is only a SHELL which allows human true spirit to stay or to be

bound to this realm of the human physical world.

中国这个国家总有一天会摆脱少数坏人的强权暴政和谎言的摆布，成为我心中最爱的

神洲。

China as a nation will one day totally be set free from the control and manipulation of a small

cluster of evil beings kidnapping the Chinese people with Violence and Deception, and

finally become my most beloved LAND OF THE DIVINE.

我时时刻刻与中国的百姓同行，用爱心守护着还有良知善念的百姓的未来。

I am walking with the kind hearted Chinese people every moment and using my

COMPASSION to safeguard the future of those who still have the foundamental kindness

within them.

我不会与红魔做交易。它绑架了中国的善良百姓，让他们在谎言的洗脑中真假好坏善

恶不分，用各种手段让中国人远离真理，默认暴政和谎言，在行为和思想上背叛神佛

，走上自毁之路。
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I will not do any dealings with that RED DRAGON THE DEVIL. It kidnapped all kind

hearted Chinese people, making them totally lost the ability to tell apart TRUE AND FALSE,

GOOD AND BAD, KINGNESS AND EVIL due to its extensive brainwashing. It has been

using all types of means to make Chinese people to walk away from the TRUTH, to accept

VIOLENCE AND DECEPTION, to go against GODS AND BUDDHAS, and therefore to

walk on the path of self destruction.

中国是我的祖国。我不会坐视中国的百姓在谎言中沉沦走上不归路。所以要建立整套

的教育系统，让人类正本清源，回归正统传统文化，把丢失的真我找回来。

China is my MOTHERLAND. I will not sit there simply watch the Chinese people to walk on

the PATH OF NO RETURN. This is the reason that I am establishing a complete set of

education system to help humanity to return to the root of purity, to find the righteous

traditional culture, and to find the lost TRUE SELF.

如果中国的当政者真的为百姓着想，他们应该为所有有志于复兴中国神传文化的有识

有才有胆有心的专家学者们开创最佳回国机缘。而事实是，风靡全球的神韵，世界顶

尖表演艺术在自己的祖国唯独不让演出。

If the current leaders of China are truly working for the interests of the Chinese people, they

should offer the best opportunities for those experts and scholars with the vision, the talents,

the courage, and the genuine heart to bring a renaissance of traditional CHINESE DIVINE

CULTURE to return to China. However, the reality is: the SHEN YUN SHOW, which is now

performing all over the world as the top notch PERFORMING ART, is specifically not

allowed to perform in China, the Motherland of the DIVINE CULTURE DEPICTED IN

SHEN YUN.

而真正爱国爱百姓的科学家，也只因坚持一个科学家的职业道德和良知，做了一流的

科研用科学数据为无辜打压的修炼群体主持正义，却也成了严重打压对象，让其所有

的家人亲人友人同事在弥天大谎中主动配合洗脑转化威胁迫害，在爱的借口下将其打

上各种可怕的大帽孑，真要达到"名誉上搞臭，经济上搞垮，肉体上消灭"之目的。

To a true scientist who genuinely loves China and Chinese people, just because of her

following the foundamental professional morals and human conscience, her carrying out

frontier scientific research to use scientific evidence to defend and uphold the righteousness

of those innocent cultivators being brutally persecuted, she became the target of severe

persecution. Under the influence of systematic and extensive lies, almost all her family
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members, love ones, friends and colleagues were made to cooperate with the evil to brain

wash her, to threat her, to persecute her, even under the name of LOVE. She was labeled with

many horrible names to achieve the evil goal of:"Ruine Their Reputation, Make Them

Financially Bankrupt, Destroy Them Physically", as ordered by that evil head of CCP.

不明真相的中国百姓还有很多，我若回国，一定是堂堂正正的，而且一定是为中国百

姓谋福利的。中国百姓的福将从天而降，在他们认清红魔的本质的那一瞬间。彻底告

别红魔，回归正统的神传文化，是每一个中国人走向未来的条件。也是神佛网开一面

，佛恩浩荡在人间的展现。

There are still many Chinese people in China who are not aware of the TRUTH. If I am going

inside of China, I will do so OPENLY with DIGNITY, and I will definately enter China for

the GOOD FORTUNE of the CHINESE PEOPLE. Such good fortune will be blessed upon

the Chinese People at the very moment when they recognize the TRUE NATURE of the

evilness of the RED DRAGON. To completely separate themselves from the RED DRAGON

and to return to the traditional DIVINE CULTURE, is the basic requirement for every

Chinese to enter FUTURE (The Chinese Exodus). This is the human level manifestation of

the IMMENSE COMPASSION of GODS and BUDDHAS: Leave every human being a final

exit before disasters strike.

尽管我回到祖国去的机缘还未成熟，我的心早己在中国各个角落布下千军万马。那里

有我多年来在社区教育中培养的精英，我的梦成了他们的梦，我的努力将在他们的子

子孙孙的世世代代中开花结果。

Although the opportunity for me to enter China is not yet mature, my heart has already sent

my ten thousand armies and horses into every corners of China. There are many of the elites

that I train through my public educations. My dreams are now their dreams. My efforts will

blossom in the generations to come.

所以，爱我的亲人们，讨好邪党就会再上魔鬼的当。真的爱我，就爱真理，远离谎言

，堂堂正正地做人，为被迫害的好人主持公道，也是对迫害好人的犯罪者最大的慈悲

。因为人做任何事，都要为那事的后果负一切责任。欠的债是一定要还的。若想善解

，就立即停止犯罪，重德行善，挽回损失。这是我对所有那些被谎言蒙敝后参与对我

迫害的亲人家人友人同事的最大慈悲。

So, my beloved family members in China, do not try to appease the EVIL PARTY, since the

moment you do so, the Devil is trapping you again. If you truly love me, you shall love

TRUTH, distant from LIES, be a righteous person, uphold JUSTICE for the persecuted good
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people. This is also the greatest COMPASSION to those persecutors. Because all the things

one has done, good or bad, the consequences fall right back onto whoever did it. ALL

DEBTS SHALL BE PAID. If one wishes to have a kind way of resolving the debts, the one

shall immediately stop the wrong doings and start to value virtue and do good deeds to make

up for the loss. This is also my greatest COMPASSION to help those family members, love

ones, friends, or colleagues who cooperated with the Evil to persecute me.

一个人的头脑中把强盗当成母亲，希望将自己的一切献给杀了自己的亲人也会杀他自

己的强盗流氓，那个人的爱若是以服从强盗的奴性为基础的，那么爱也会成为杀人的

工具。真爱是以真理为基础的对一个生命的负责和无私的守护，甚至为了守护所珍爱

的生命而献出自己的生命。人间真爱的典范，在人类历史上有现在被宗教认为的神耶

稣。现代中国人中懂得真爱的，应该是这群为了真理而讲真相厉经千难万险而不退缩

的真善忍的守护者们。任何人，以任何借口，参与迫害正信的修炼人，最后一定以可

怕的恶报告终。这是因为宇宙的产生和存在是有规律的。在人的层次，有因果之理的

制约。打击善的，一定是恶的。真爱就要明白人间正理。一个母亲希望孩子过得好，

过得幸福，应该自己重德行善，种下善果。教育孩子追求真理，以苦为乐。孟子说，

天降大任于斯人也，则必苦其心智，饿其体肤，劳其筋骨。孔子说，唯天下至诚，为

能尽其性。做人的根本是至诚，至真。要找到真正的自己，就要有勇气去寻找真理。

真爱我的人一定爱真理，因为我的真爱就是真理。希望人类返本归真，是我的真心。

When a person treats an evil gangster as his own mother, and wishes to devote his entire life

to the evil gangster who has killed his family members and will also kill him, the LOVE of

such a person, if it is under the condition of following the orders of the gangster, then that

LOVE will turn into a murdering weapon. TRUE LOVE is to be responsible for the well

being of the beloved with a solid foundation of TRUTH, and to protect the beloved selflessly.

to the dgree of giving up his own physical body for the well being of the beloved. Jesus is

such a great example. Among the modern Chinese people, who understand the meaning of

TRUE LOVE, are the Falun Dafa practitioners, who have been upholding TRUTHFULNESS

COMPASSION FORBEARANCE regardless of being persecuted and enduring the greatest

sufferings for safeguarding the future of mankind. Anyone, under any excuses, participates in

the persecution of those who follow the TRUTH, will inevitably ends with self destruction.

Because there is the LAW that sustains the very existence of the UNIVERSE. At the human

level, there is the law of cause and result. Those who persecute the GOOD must be EVIL. If

one wants to understand TRUE LOVE, one must seek TRUTH in the human world. When a

mother wishes her children not to suffer, she must first ask herself to value virtue and do kind

deeds for others, plant the causes for good harvests, teach her children to seek the TRUTH,

and treat all hardships in life with gratitude. Mencius said, when the heaven chooses a man to

fullfill great heavenly responsibilities, heaven must first make him endure great mental and
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emotional sufferings, then make him endure great physical labors, and also make him suffer

from starvation; Confucius says, only when one practices the purest Truth, one can find his

true nature. The foundation of being a good person, is to be genuine and true. One must return

to his or her TRUE SELF. To accomplish this, one must have the courage to seek TRUTH.

Those who truly love me must love TRUTH, since my TRUE LOVE is TRUTH. The heart

wishing human being can find TRUE SELF is my TRUE HEART.

有多少中国妇女一辈子被邪党欺骗，没有时间喂奶，没有时间生孩子，孩子不是自己

养，把自己的命运与邪党捆绑在一起，即没有做个孝顺的女儿，也没做个慈爱的母亲

，只是把自己的儿女用邪党的那一套捆绑起来，用爱为借口，在关健的时候，毁掉儿

女人生中最宝贵的机缘。其实也在彻底毁掉自己人生中最可贵的机缘。其实，神佛给

了邪党得救的机会，让宇宙大法在邪党统治的国家里洪传，对百姓有百利而无一害。

可是，既便如此，邪党之魔头还是要与宇宙大法为敌，在那一瞬间就被全宇宙神佛判

了死刑。那么所有邪党党徒的命运也注定是毁灭了。佛恩浩荡，网开一面。大法徒讲

真相，劝三退，其实是为了那些受邪党谎言欺骗而成了邪党党徒的善良众生有机会彻

底摆脱被与邪党一起毁灭的厄运。所以是在救人。人来世间，到底为何？活了一辈子

，却一直活在谎言中，现在还不听真相，对得起自己吗？非要等到万劫不复吗？我对

任何人无求，无怨，只是衷心地希望每一个人能在明真相中走向美好未来。去认认真

真地找真相吧，为了你自己的未来。

I wonder how many Chinese Moms have been deceived by the evil CCP to the extent that

they have no time to nurse their babies, no time or rights to give birth to babies, and no time

to raise their children, and devoted their entire fate to the evil CCP. They are unable to pratice

filial piety to their parents nor to behave as a good loving mother. The only thing they have

done is to apply the CCP ideology to totally control their children，and under the excuse of

LOVE, to destroy the most precious opportunity of their children. In reality, they also

destroyed the most precious opportunity of their own life by doing so. In fact, GODS AND

BUDDHAS offered the best opportunity for the salvation of the evil CCP, by letting the

LAW OF THE UNIVERSE to be spread in the nation under its dictatorship and brought only

great benefits to all people. However, the evil head of the CCP still decided to be the enemy

of the DAO, and instantly was sentenced to totally destruction by the GODS and BUDDHAS.

For this reason, the followers of the EVIL CCP who became part of IT is now also facing

total destruction. The great compassion of GODS and BUDDHAS manifests into the current

phenomena of allowing those who quit from the CCP system to avoid the fate of destruction.

Thus the Messengers of the Great Law are now helping all those kind hearted Chinese people

who were deceived to be part of the CCP to quit the CCP Young Pioneer, the CCP Youth

League and the CCP Party "THE THREE QUITS". This is totally for the sake of saving the

lives, like the EXODUS.
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What is the purpose of becoming a human being and living in this world? When you live your

whole life in the lies, and even at the last stage facing the last chance, you still do not seek the

TRUTH, is it so unfair to yourself? You truly want to wait until all your chances are gone and

there is nothing left for you but total destruction? I am not trying to achieve any worldly

profit or doing anything due to anger, but simply hope that every good Chinese people will

have a chance to enter a good future through knowing the TRUTH. So, please do put serious

efforts into seeking the TRUTH, for the sake of your own future.

我的儿，以上是母亲在收到中国外婆第二次留言说中共政府如何好并抱怨母亲不回国

而写的微信。母亲很想回到中国去，但中共邪党政府要求回中国的人答应不触及所谓

的敏感话题 (特指不许涉及法轮功被迫害的话题）。这就是母亲指的“与红魔做交易”。

今天就说这些，这些都是母亲要儿在学习政治科学与世界经济学领域中的重要课题，

对此要有清醒的认识。真相是最珍贵的。

My son, the above was written to the Chinese Grandma when she left me a message for the

second time to praise the CCP government and blame me not going back to visit them.Mom

wants to go back to China but there are requirements from the CCP GOVERNMENT

regarding not to touch so called sensitive topics (particularly referring to the topic of the

ongoing persecution of Falun Gong). This is what Mom refers to as making dealings with the

RED DRAGON. So much for tonight. All these are important topics Mom wants you to have

a clear understandings in the realm of your understanding of modern political science and

world economy. TRUTH IS MOST VALUABLE.

全象学院通告

修炼是严肃的。在历史上一直有着忍辱负重的先例，常人都能做到的事，难道大法弟

子会做不到吗？为什么要浪费学法修炼证实法讲真相救众生的宝贵时间，在人心人情

的带动下打着王彤文的名发表各种言论，在所谓的王彤文博客上发表对明慧网的不满

情绪，表面上是在支持王彤文，实质上是最严重地在破坏大法弟子的正信正念，干扰

破坏大法弟子的修炼的路和救人的项目。希望全体大法弟子不要被此干扰，不听，不

读，不传任何以王彤文为名发表的在全象学院网站和大法网站，大法弟子网站以外的

一切言论，集中精力做好大法弟子该做的。时间不等人。

Notice From The Whole Elephant Institute

Cultivation is serious. Throughout the human history, there have been many examples of

those ordinary people who can endure misundestandings while carrying out their important

missions. If even ordinary people can do so, how is it possible that a true cultivator can not do
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so? Why do some practitioners waste their precious time of studying the Fa, doing true

cultivation, validating the Fa and clarifying the TRUTH to save sentient beings, with the

attachments of human sentimentality, pretending to be Ms. Tongwen Wang, are spreading

negativities towards the Minghui Net? On the surface, they are supporting Ms. Tongwen

Wang, but in reality, they are seriously interfering fellow practioners' righteous faith in Dafa,

as well as important work of truth clarification and saving people. Dafa practitioners as one

body shall not listen, read or spread any such writings under the name of Tongwen Wang or

Lotus King Weiss, if they are not published on the official websites of the Whole Elephant

Institute: www.thewholeelephant.info; www.confuciuscharters.org, or on other websites

known to be operated by true Dafa disciples. Dafa disciples shall do what a disciple of Dafa is

responsible to do. Time is precious and will not wait.


